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Mantle-to-crust metal transfer by nanomelts
Erwin Schettino 1,2✉, José María González-Jiménez1, Claudio Marchesi1,2, Francesco Palozza 3,4,

Idael F. Blanco-Quintero 5, Fernando Gervilla1,2, Roberto Braga 3, Carlos J. Garrido 1 & Marco Fiorentini 4

The transfer of chalcophile metals across the continental lithosphere has been traditionally

modeled based on their chemical equilibrium partitioning in sulfide liquids and silicate magmas.

Here, we report a suite of Ni-Fe-Cu sulfide droplets across a trans-lithospheric magmatic

network linking the subcontinental lithospheric mantle to the overlying continental crust.

Petrographic characteristics and numerical calculations both support that the sulfide droplets

were mechanically scavenged from the mantle source during partial melting and transported

upwards by alkaline magmas rising through the continental lithosphere. Nanoscale investigation

by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM) documents the presence of

galena (PbS) nanoinclusions within the sulfide droplets that are involved in the mantle-to-crust

magma route. The galena nanoinclusions show a range of microstructural features that are

inconsistent with a derivation of PbS by exsolution from the solid products of the Ni-Fe-Cu

sulfide liquid. It is argued that galena nanoinclusions crystallized from a precursor Pb(-Cu)-rich

nanomelt, which was originally immiscible within the sulfide liquid even at Pb concentrations

largely below those required for attaining galena saturation. We suggest that evidence of

immiscibility between metal-rich nanomelts and sulfide liquids during magma transport would

disrupt the classical way by which metal flux and ore genesis are interpreted, hinting for

mechanical transfer of nanophases as a key mechanism for sourcing the amounts of mantle-

derived metals that can be concentrated in the crust.
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Growing demand for high-tech critical commodities to fuel
the global sustainable energy transition1 has recently fos-
tered attention on how base (e.g., nickel, zinc, copper, and

lead), precious (e.g., platinum-group elements, gold, and silver) and
semi-metals (e.g., tellurium, arsenic, bismuth, and antimony) are
concentrated into specific domains of the Earth’s crust (i.e., ore
deposit formation). The most up-to-date metallogenic models
employed for mineral exploration targeting regard ore deposits as
local manifestations of large-scale geological processes that opti-
mally align to maximize the flux and storage of metals from
background levels in a source region to economic abundances in
the accessible crust2,3. The flux of metals is especially enhanced
along the tectonically active, trans-lithospheric boundaries that
suture the architecture of the continental lithosphere4–6. These
regions usually host a great variety of magmatic and/or hydro-
thermal ore deposits that are fed by magmas extracting metals from
fertile volumes of the subcontinental lithospheric mantle
(SCLM)6–11. However, the mechanisms controlling the mantle-to-
crust metal transfer and the geological repositories that drive the
metallogenic storage in ore-productive domains of the continental
lithosphere, are still under vigorous debate12–14.

The flux of precious and semi-metals through the continental
lithosphere is thought to be governed by their relative solubility
within ascending silicate magmas and/or immiscible droplets of Fe-
Ni-Cu sulfide liquid12,13,15,16, which collect most of the budget of
chalcophile (i.e., sulfide-loving) metals by chemical equilibrium
partitioning17. Then, the upwards ascent of metal-endowed mag-
mas may eventually feed the transfer of metals and sulfur into
mineralizing hydrothermal fluids and brines13,18 that exsolve at
shallow crustal depths14,19–21. This general picture has been chal-
lenged by an increasing number of mineralogical studies reporting
the occurrence of metal-rich, insoluble nanoparticles controlling a
large fraction of the metallogenic inventory of mantle rocks11,22,23,
mantle-derived magmas24–26, and hydrothermal ore-forming
fluids14,27–29. The entrapment and mechanical transport of these
metal-rich nanoparticles could provide an efficient mechanism for
upgrading the metal concentrations of sulfide melts11,25 and
hydrothermal solutions27. These key findings question the relia-
bility of solubility models and chemical equilibrium partitioning in
predicting the behavior of metals in both magmatic and hydro-
thermal ore systems30,31. Nevertheless, the origin of metal-rich
nanoparticles in mantle rocks, as well as their fate during transport
upwards through the crust, are still contentious questions.
Experimental work shows that precious and semi-metals in mag-
mas tend to self-organize into insoluble nanoclusters and/or
nanomelts, even prior to attaining saturation contents in sulfide
liquids32,33. However, the geological record still lacks direct evi-
dence of lithospheric-scale metal transport via immiscible metal-
rich nanomelts, with little knowledge of their impact on the
mobility and storage of metals in ore-productive domains of the
continental lithosphere.

To address this knowledge gap, we investigated rocks from the
Neogene Volcanic Province of the Eastern Betics (southeastern
Spain), which hosts a wide range of magmatic-hydrothermal ores
associated with subduction-related magmatism in the western
Mediterranean. This volcanic province includes calc-alkaline to
alkaline magmas34, which are genetically associated with epi-
thermal Au and Pb-Zn-Cu-(Ag) mineralization at ⁓9–11Ma in
the Roadalquilar-Carboneras and Mazarrón-La Unión districts,
respectively35,36 (Fig. 1A). The last eruptive stages of alkaline
basalt magmatism (Tallante volcanic field, 2.93–2.29 Ma; Fig. 1A)
brought up to the surface abundant mantle xenoliths repre-
sentative of the underlying SCLM, which was inferred to have
originally fed the ore-productive volcanism in the region11.
Moreover, alkaline magmatism in the region produced lamproite
dykes, which extruded at ⁓9.3–7.1 Ma37 (e.g., Fortuna volcanic

field, Fig. 1A) and were sourced by partial melting of the
subduction-metasomatized SCLM sampled by the Tallante
mantle xenoliths38–40. Therefore, the Neogene Volcanic Province
of SE Spain is an excellent natural laboratory for documenting the
transfer mechanisms that controlled the flux of metals from the
SCLM to magmatic-hydrothermal ores in the upper crust across a
trans-lithospheric plumbing network.

Here, we discuss the mechanisms accounting for mantle-to-crust
metal transfer by describing the nature of Pb-rich nanoparticles
preserved in metasomatized mantle xenoliths11 (Tallante volcanic
field) and their inferred magmatic outputs38,39 (Fortuna lamproite
dykes). Our observations provide snapshots of metal transport in a
trans-lithospheric continuum and document how mechanical
entrapment of metal-rich nanomelts immiscible in sulfide liquid
may play a key role in regulating the metal endowment through an
ore-productive sector of continental lithosphere.

Results
Galena nanoinclusions in Tallante mantle xenoliths. Pb-rich
nanoinclusions were detected within a sulfide droplet hosted in
metasomatic clinopyroxene from Tallante peridotite xenoliths
(Fig. 1B). A detailed description of the petrogenesis of Tallante
peridotite xenoliths is provided in the Supplementary Note 1.
The nanoparticle-bearing sulfide is a ⁓30 µm size spherical
droplet and consists of pentlandite [(Ni,Fe)9S8] intergrown with
lesser amounts of chalcopyrite [CuFeS2] and bornite [Cu5FeS4]
(Fig. 2A). Analogous pyroxene-hosted sulfides in the Tallante
mantle xenoliths were interpreted to have precipitated from
immiscible droplets of Ni-Fe-Cu sulfide liquid, which were
carried by asthenosphere-derived silicate magmas percolating
through the shallow SCLM in the Miocene11. The selected sulfide
droplet hosts several high atomic weight (bright colors in the BSE
images) euhedral nanoinclusions (Fig. 2A) characterized by Pb, S,
and minor Cu peaks in the energy dispersive X-ray spectra (EDS;
Supplementary Fig. 1). Two Pb-rich nanoinclusions were sampled
by focused-ion beam scanning electron microscope (FIB-SEM)
and examined under high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy (HR-TEM).

The FIB section extracted from the inner part of the sulfide
droplet contains a Pb(-Cu)-rich idiomorphic nanoinclusion
(⁓100 nm; Fig. 2B), which is randomly oriented within a
homogeneous Ni-Fe pentlandite matrix (Supplementary Fig. 6).
The corresponding selected area electron diffraction (SAED)
patterns of the Pb(-Cu)-rich nanoinclusion yield d-spacings of
1.75 and 2.99Å (Table 1) matching with the (3 1 1) and (2 0 0)
planes of galena [PbS], respectively. The small proportions of Cu
relative to Pb in this mineral, as determined by the corresponding
peaks in the EDS spectra (Supplementary Fig. 1), point out that
minor amounts of Cu could be effectively accommodated into the
crystal lattice of galena in solid solution41,42. The galena
nanoinclusion displays well-defined crystal faces and polygonal
grain boundaries (Fig. 2C). Moreover, the HR-TEM imaging
highlights that the galena nanoinclusion, identified by (2 2 0) and
(2 0 0) planes (2.10 and 2.97Å d-spacings, respectively), exhibits a
distinct lattice orientation compared to the surrounding pentlan-
dite, identified by (3 1 1) plane (3.08 Å d-spacings), as shown in
Fig. 2D. The TEM-EDS elemental mapping of the FIB section also
reveals the presence of a Fe-oxide euhedral inclusion (⁓500 nm,
Supplementary Fig. 6). The fast Fourier diffraction patterns
calculated from high-resolution TEM images of the Fe-oxide yield
d-spacings of 2.95 and 5.13Å, which match with the (2 2 0) plane
and double d-spacing of (3 1 1) plane of magnetite, respectively
(Table 1). The HR-TEM imaging indicates that the magnetite
inclusion shares a common crystallographic orientation with the
surrounding pentlandite matrix (Supplementary Fig. 7).
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The FIB section extracted from the margin of the Tallante
sulfide crosscuts a ⁓1 μm size Pb-rich idiomorphic grain, which
is located along the outer margin of the chalcopyrite portion of
the sulfide droplet (Fig. 2A, E). The Pb-rich nanoinclusion yields
single-crystal diffraction patterns of 1.79Å, which is consistent
with the (3 1 1) plane of galena (Table 1). The TEM-EDS
elemental mapping shows that the galena inclusion is rimmed by
a subspherical Cu-rich halo (Fig. 2E), which yields single-crystal
diffraction patterns of 3.38Å matching with the (1 0 0) plane of
digenite [Cu9S5]. The HR-TEM imaging reveals that the galena
inclusion, identified by the (1 1 1) plane (3.42Å d-spacing),
shares a common crystallographic orientation with the adjacent
digenite halo, identified by (3 2 2) plane (3.05Å d-spacing), as
shown in Fig. 2G.

Galena nanoinclusions in Fortuna lamproite dykes. Pb-rich
nanoinclusions are also observed within sulfide droplets in the
Fortuna lamproite dykes. Further details into the petrogenesis of
Fortuna lamproite rocks are provided in Supplementary Note 1.
These nanoparticle-bearing sulfides are ⁓10 µm size rounded
droplets included within the core (Mg#= 94.5–87.3) of prismatic
orthopyroxene phenocrysts (Fig. 1C). The sulfides droplets con-
sist of pentlandite and chalcopyrite intergrowths (Fig. 3A), with
rare amounts of pyrrhotite, and are commonly associated with
fluid inclusions and/or silicate melt inclusions (Fig. 3A and
Supplementary Figs 2–5). The sulfide droplets in the Fortuna
lamproites were interpreted to have precipitated from immiscible
droplets of Ni-Fe-Cu sulfide liquid43, which were trapped within
growing orthopyroxene as the lamproite magmas ascended from
the mantle source to crustal magma chambers44. Abundant Pb-

rich inclusions (0.1–1 μm in size), showing minor or negligible
amounts of Cu in their EDS spectra (Supplementary Figs. 2–5),
were detected along the edge surface of these sulfide droplets
(Fig. 3A). A total of four Pb-rich nanoinclusions were sampled by
focused-ion beam and subsequently analyzed by HR-TEM.

In all FIB sections, the selected area and single-crystal diffraction
patterns of Pb(-Cu)-rich nanoinclusions (Fig. 3B, E) are consistent
with single crystals of galena (Table 1). Again, the small
proportions of Cu relative to Pb in the corresponding EDS spectra
(Supplementary Figs. 2–5) suggest that the galena nanoinclusions
accommodated minor amounts of Cu in solid solution41,42. The
HR-TEM imaging indicates that galena nanoinclusions are in
crystallographic continuity with the surrounding pentlandite
matrix (Fig. 3G). However, these galena nanoinclusions show no
preferential orientation relative to the subparallel planar inter-
growths of pentlandite-chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in the host
sulfide (Fig. 3B), nor crystallographic continuity with the adjacent
orthopyroxene phenocryst (Fig. 3D). Moreover, the galena
nanoinclusions exhibit semi-circular morphologies, with an outer
border that typically adapt along the curvilinear surface of the host
sulfide droplets (Fig. 3B, C, E, F).

Discussion
The galena-bearing sulfide droplets in the Tallante mantle xenoliths
and the Fortuna lamproite dykes share very similar textural and
compositional characteristics. They both consist of ⁓10–30 µm
rounded grains made of pentlandite ± chalcopyrite intergrowths
and host an identical suite of nano-to-micrometer sized mineral
inclusions, such as galena (Figs. 2, 3) as well as native gold11,23,45.
These observations led us to put forward the hypothesis that the

Fig. 1 Geological setting and petrographic textures of peridotite xenoliths (Tallante volcanic field) and lamproite dykes (Fortunal volcanic field) from
the Neogene Volcanic Province of southeast Spain. A Geological map of the Neogene Volcanic Province of southeast Spain (modified after74), showing
the location of the volcanic outcrops and of various magmatic-hydrothermal ore deposits. Geochronological data in million years (Ma) of volcanic suites
are from ref. 34. B Photomicrographs and backscatter electron images of the studied clinopyroxene-hosted sulfides from the Tallante peridotite xenoliths.
C Photomicrographs and backscatter electron images of the studied orthopyroxene-hosted sulfides from the Fortuna lamproite dykes. Mineral
abbreviations are cpx clinopyroxene, opx orthopyroxene, and BMS base-metal sulfides.
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Fig. 2 Sulfide-hosted galena nanoinclusions in Tallante peridotite xenoliths. Backscatter electron image acquired at scanning electron microscope on
polished thin section, showing the location of two Pb-rich nanoparticles in the studied sulfide droplet from Tallante peridotite xenoliths (A). Backscatter
electron images and EDS elemental maps (Cu, Pb) on the two thin foil focused-ion beam (FIB) sections were analyzed by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) (B, E). Bright-field images in scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM mode; C, F) and high-resolution TEM images (D, G) of the contact
between the galena nanoinclusions and the adjacent sulfide minerals. Estimated measurements (nm) of ten spacings and corresponding lattice parameters
are shown for each mineral domain. Mineral abbreviations are cpx clinopyroxene, gn galena, pn pentlandite, cp chalcopyrite, bn bornite, dg digenite.

Table 1 Indexed lattice parameters of identified minerals derived from selected area electron diffraction (SAED) analysis and
fast Fourier Transform (FFT) diffraction patterns calculated from high-resolution images (Supplementary Fig. 13).

d-spacings (Å) pentlandite chalcopyrite galena digenite magnetite

Å (h k l) Å (h k l) Å (h k l) Å (h k l) Å (h k l)

Tallante peridotite xenolith
3.54 3.50 2 2 0
3.02 3.08 3 1 1
2.89 2.85 2 2 2
3.03 3.04 1 1 2
1.87 1.87 2 2 0
3.42 3.42 1 1 1
2.96 2.99 2 0 0
2.09 2.10 2 2 0
1.78 1.79 3 1 1
3.38 3.38 1 0 0
3.04 3.05 3 2 2
2.96 2.95 2 2 0
2.53 2.56 3 1 1
Fortuna lamproite dyke
5.79 5.79 1 1 1
3.54 3.55 2 2 0
3.02 3.01 3 1 1
2.89 2.87 2 2 2
1.77 1.80 4 4 0
3.04 3.07 1 1 2
1.87 1.88 2 2 0
3.42 3.42 1 1 1
2.96 2.96 2 0 0
2.09 2.06 2 2 0
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Fortuna lamproite magmas, generated by partial melting of the
underlying subduction-metasomatized SCLM38–40, mechanically
entrained Ni-Fe-Cu molten sulfides from the mantle source
(represented by the Tallante xenoliths), and physically transported
them as immiscible droplets to the overlying crust46,47 (Fig. 4). The
presence of sulfide droplets as clinopyroxene-hosted inclusions in
fusible domains of the SCLM11 likely favored the mechanical
removal of sulfide liquid during partial melting events in the
mantle48. Because sulfide liquids are denser (⁓4500 kg/m3)49

compared with silicate magmas (⁓2460–2710 kg/m3 for lamproitic
magmas)50, the upwards transport of sulfide droplets necessarily
requires that the sinking velocity of sulfide liquid is lower than the
ascent velocity of the host lamproite magma. The ascent rates of
silicate magmas rising through the continental lithosphere vary
between 100–1000m/yr for primitive basalts in arc settings51,52 to
4–50m/s for kimberlites and similar volatile-rich magmas53,54

(Supplementary Note 2). On the other hand, the sinking velocity
of sulfide droplets can be calculated according to Stokes’ law for
spherical bodies55:

v ¼ 4ρ
� �

18 � μ � g � d
2

using the density difference between sulfide and silicate melts (Δρ),
the diameter of the sulfide melt droplets (d ⁓30 µm maximum),
and the temperature-dependent viscosity (µ) of the silicate melt56

(Supplementary Note 2). The calculated sinking velocities of sulfide
droplets range from⁓4 to 18m/yr between 700–1200 °C (Table 2),
which are orders of magnitude below the range of ascent rates
expected for the lamproite magmas. Therefore, these calculations
support that the Fortuna lamproite magmas may have efficiently
scavenged the sulfide droplets from the SCLM during mantle
melting, and transported them upwards across the whole mantle-
to-crust magma route (Fig. 4). This transport mechanism is

especially effective through high-strain domains of the continental
lithosphere48, such as the trans-lithospheric fault zones that pro-
vided the locus of lamproite volcanism in southeast Spain44.
Moreover, the close textural association of sulfide droplets with
fluid inclusions in the Fortuna lamproites provides evidence for the
formation of buoyant compounds57,58 that possibly boosted the
rapid upwards flux of dense sulfide liquid within ascending silicate
magmas12,13.

The sulfide droplets entrained in the lamproite magmas are
expected to have concentrated the budget of chalcophile elements
by chemical equilibrium partitioning with the host magmas17.
Nevertheless, the occurrence of sulfide-hosted galena nanoinclu-
sions, as well as native gold and Pt-(Pd)-Sn compounds in both
the Tallante peridotite xenoliths and Fortuna lamproite
dykes11,23,45, suggests that these metals did not dissolve in the Ni-
Fe-Cu sulfide liquid according to the expected chalcophile
behavior. In particular, it is relevant to note that sulfide droplets
in the Tallante xenoliths have Pb concentrations ranging between
1.58–280 ppm (Supplementary Data 1)11, which are greatly below
those required for attaining galena-saturation in the sulfide liquid
(⁓60 wt% Pb59). Moreover, despite galena having high melting
temperatures around 1115 °C, experimental work predicts that
PbS should fully dissolve in the Fe-Ni-Cu sulfide liquid at the
high temperatures typical of mantle-derived magmas (>850 °C)59.
According to these observations, galena nanoinclusions in mantle
sulfides should be interpreted to have formed during the sub-
solidus re-equilibration of the sulfide assemblage exsolving at low
temperatures. However, the galena nanoinclusion in the Tallante
mantle xenolith displays a euhedral texture that, together with the
lack of crystallographic continuity with the surrounding pen-
tlandite matrix, argues against an origin by alteration or low-
temperature exsolution of PbS previously dissolved in a homo-
geneous sulfide solution60,61. Moreover, this galena nanoinclusion

Fig. 3 Sulfide-hosted galena nanoinclusions in Fortuna lamproite dykes. Backscatter electron images of nanoparticle-bearing sulfide droplets acquired at
scanning electron microscope on polished thin sections of Fortuna lamproite dykes (A). EDS elemental maps (Fe, Cu, Pb) on thin-foil focused-ion beam
(FIB) samples analyzed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (B, E). Bright-field images in scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM mode;
C, F) and high-resolution TEM images (D, G) of the contact between the galena nanoinclusions and the adjacent minerals. Estimated measurements (nm)
of ten spacings and corresponding lattice parameters are shown for each mineral domain. Mineral abbreviations are opx orthopyroxene; gn galena, pn
pentlandite, and cp chalcopyrite.
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is closely associated with a magnetite crystal (Supplementary
Fig. 6), which was interpreted to have precipitated by the oxygen-
rich fraction unmixing out of an oxysulfide melt due to local
increase in fO2 conditions23,62,63. This spatial proximity rules out
that the galena nanoinclusion crystallized by decreasing sulfur
fugacity into reducing domains of the subarc lithospheric mantle,
as proposed by ref. 64.

Rather, the well-defined crystal shapes and polygonal grain
boundaries (Fig. 2A–C), coupled with the distinct lattice orien-
tation relative to the host pentlandite (Fig. 2D), support the
hypothesis that the galena nanoinclusion in the Tallante xenolith
crystallized prior to the solidification of the host sulfide droplet.
The EDS spectra and elemental mapping indicate that the galena
nanoinclusion accommodated minor amounts of Cu into its
crystal lattice42, thus potentially providing a mineralogical sink

also for other trace metalloids (e.g., Ag, Bi, and Sb)41,65. The high-
temperature crystallization of galena in a sulfide liquid having Pb
concentrations largely below its solubility limit necessarily
required the existence of a Pb-(Cu) nanomelt (blue star in Fig. 5),
which was immiscible in the Ni-Fe sulfide liquid that precipitated
the host sulfide (red star in Fig. 5). Immiscibility between Ni-Fe
sulfide liquid and melts enriched in semi-metals (e.g., TABS: Te,
As, Bi, and Se) has been experimentally demonstrated33,66, but it
has never been reported for Pb-bearing liquids in nature. This
hypothesis is supported by the occurrence of galena nanoinclu-
sion coexisting with a subspherical digenite halo along the edge
surface of the sulfide droplet in the Tallante xenolith. According
to experimental data, the co-existence of galena and digenite in
crystallographic continuity (Fig. 2E–G) is consistent with the
monotectic reaction below ⁓500 °C involving the solidification

Fig. 4 Schematic transport model for metal flux through the continental lithosphere. A Cross-section sketch of the ore-productive continental
lithosphere beneath the Neogene Volcanic Province of southeast Spain, modified after44. STEP faults subduction transform edge propagator fault systems.
B Model showing the physical transport of sulfide droplets in lamproite magmas ascending from the mantle source to the overlying crust.

Table 2 Calculated settling velocities of immiscible droplets of sulfide melt in lamproite magmas, based on relative density contrast
(ρsulfide – ρlamproite), diameter of sulfide droplets (d), and temperature-dependent viscosities of the lamproite magmas (µ).

Settling velocities of sulfide melt droplets

ρsulfide= 4500 kg/m3 ρlamproite= 2585 kg/m3 d= 30 µm

T [°C] 700 800 900 1000 1100 1200
µ [Kg/ms] 6.16 4.79 3.73 2.89 2.20 1.63
v [m/yr] 4.80 6.17 7.92 10.22 13.40 18.07

Ascent rate of silicate magmas

v [m/yr] arc basalts 100–1000
v [m/day] andesites 50–1000
v [m/s] volatile-rich magmas 4–50

Ascent rates of silicate magmas are provided by refs. 51–54. Additional discussion on the calculation of settling velocities and magma ascent rates is provided in Supplementary Note 2.
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of galena+ digenite from a Pb-Cu-rich liquid plotting in the
central portion of the Pb-Cu-S system42,67,68 (blue field in Fig. 5).
Therefore, the attainment of the galena-digenite eutectic point
necessarily required the existence of a pre-existing Pb(-Cu)
nanomelt that was originally immiscible within the Ni-Fe sulfide
liquid at high temperature (Fig. 5). Depending on the relative
abundances of Cu and Pb, the immiscible nanomelt may have
fully crystallized at high temperature as galena solid solution41,65

(Fig. 2B), or precipitated at low temperature (<500 °C) as
galena+ digenite upon xenolith ascent (Fig. 2E).

An analogous interpretation explains the origin of galena nano-
particles in the Fortuna lamproites, which likewise display curvi-
linear morphologies adapting to the rounded surface of the host
sulfide droplet (Fig. 3). The lack of any orientation relationships
relative to the pentlandite-chalcopyrite intergrowths (Fig. 3B),
together with the rounded morphologies at the edge surface of the
sulfide droplet (Fig. 3C, E, F), support the hypothesis that the galena
nanoparticles crystallized from a Pb(-Cu) nanomelt that was
immiscible within the Ni-Fe sulfide liquid that precipitated their
host sulfide. These observations reinforce the idea that metal
transfer across the ore-productive continental lithosphere of the
southeastern Iberian margin occurred through the entrapment of
metal-rich nanomelts within sulfide liquid droplets, which were
transported upwards by lamproitic magmas ascending through the
continental lithosphere. This transport mechanism explains why
similar parageneses of metal-rich nanoinclusions, such as galena
and native gold, are hosted in both the mantle source (sampled by
the Tallante peridotite xenolith)11 and the corresponding magmatic
outputs (the Fortuna lamproite dykes)45.

These observations provide the first-ever direct geological
record of the experimental predictions that metal-rich nano-
particles, such as those commonly reported in base-metal sulfides
worldwide11,23,26,60,61, may precipitate from pre-existing small
droplets of nanomelts that were originally immiscible within
sulfide liquids even at concentrations that are below their solu-
bility limit32,33. Therefore, we argue that the close association of
metal-rich nanoparticles with magmatic sulfides may be in part
due to mechanical entrapment mechanisms, rather than solely to
chalcophile equilibrium partitioning30,31. Sulfide liquids may act
as a physical trap collecting through preferential coalescence or

agglomeration the inventory of metal-rich immiscible nanomelts
that were already present in the silicate magmas33, thus poten-
tially inheriting pre-existing metallic anomalies of the host silicate
magmas that were generated by deeper melting processes, rather
than during magmatic differentiation22,24,26. According to this
model, the metal enrichment of mantle-derived sulfide droplets is
regulated by the amount of metal-rich nanomelts that they could
have collected mechanically during magma ascent.

To test this hypothesis, we inspected the time-resolved spectra of
the laser ablation analysis of sulfide droplets in the Tallante mantle
xenoliths (Supplementary Data 1)11. We found out that 43 out of
66 spectra have sharp spikes in the Pb signals that are likely asso-
ciated with the presence of galena nanoinclusions in the sulfide. It is
relevant to note that sulfide droplets lacking Pb spikes in their
time resolve spectra display a narrow range of Pb concentrations
(⁓14.4–48.7 ppm), whereas sulfide droplets bearing galena
nanoinclusions exhibit much more scattered Pb abundances span-
ning from 1.58 to 280 ppm (Supplementary Data 1)11. These values
are consistent with the Pb concentrations calculated bymass balance
for a sulfide droplet of⁓20 μm diameter containing one 100 nm, or
1 μm sized galena nanoinclusion (Pb= 2.16 up to 216 ppm),
respectively (Supplementary Data 1). Furthermore, we found out
that 25 out of 66 time resolve spectra also have sharp spikes in the
Au signals (Supplementary Data 1), which likely reflect the presence
of native gold nanoinclusions in the Tallante sulfide droplets11.
Notably, sulfide droplets hosting such native gold nanoinclusions
exhibit Au concentrations up to 46 ppm, which are greatly above the
values reported for sulfide droplets lacking Au spikes in their time
resolve spectra (⁓0.11–1.20 ppm; Supplementary Data 1). These
values are consistent with Au concentrations expected by mass
balance for a 20 μm sized sulfide droplet incorporating one 0.5 μm
sized inclusion of native gold (62.5 ppm, Supplementary Data 1).
Therefore, these observations suggest that the mechanical incor-
poration of metal-rich nanomelts and/or nanoparticles provides a
previously unreported, feasible pathway for boosting the metal
content of sulfide droplets that are fluxed by silicate magmas
ascending through the continental lithosphere.

These findings highlight the necessity to revise the reliability of
traditional models of metal transport based solely on sulfide solu-
bility and sulfide/silicate equilibrium partitioning, and require
considering transport as nanomelts governed by surface energy
properties30,31. In fact, the mechanical transfer of metal-rich
nanomelts may potentially upgrade the metal budgets of sulfide
liquids that eventually precipitate magmatic ores, beyond values
predicted by chemical partitioning and hypothetical volume ratios
with the host silicate magmas (R-factor). These mechanisms could
provide a critical factor for focusing the deposition of large
amounts of metals in magmatic sulfide deposits without requiring
huge volumes of silicate magmas to equilibrate with69,70. Fur-
thermore, the preferential nucleation and/or agglomeration of fluid
bubbles close to sulfide liquid droplets12 may enhance the transfer
of metal-rich nanomelts from dissolving sulfides into the hydro-
thermal fluids that exsolve from silicate magmas at shallow crustal
depths13. The magmatic-hydrothermal transit of nanomelts may
thus operate as a key process for sourcing colloidal metal-rich
nanoparticles14,27–29,71 that are distributed by mineralizing fluids
at various crustal levels. In this regard, the preservation of mantle-
derived isotopic compositions in hydrothermal ore mineralizations
may underpin the persistence of immiscible nanomelts throughout
the whole mantle-to-crust metal transport network9,72,73.

Methods
Scanning electron microscopy. Metal-rich nanoinclusions were detected by
preliminary scanning electron microscopy on polished thin sections. These ana-
lyses were performed by using a QEMSCAN 650 F field emission gun-
environmental scanning electron microscope (FEG-ESEM) equipped with energy

Fig. 5 Experimentally-determined phase relations at 900 °C in the Pb-Cu-
S67,68 and Fe-Cu-S systems75 applied for interpreting the origin of
galena nanoinclusions in sulfide droplets from Tallante peridotites and
Fortuna lamproites. Blue and red stars refer to the composition of the
Pb-Cu nanomelt and the host sulfide liquid droplet, respectively.
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dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), secondary electrons (SE), and backscattered
electrons (BSE) detectors at the Centro de Instrumentación Científica (CIC),
Universidad de Granada (Spain). Operating conditions were 20 kV accelerating
voltage for a 5 µm spot-size, and the intensity of beam current was optimized to a
sufficient number of counts during EDS microanalysis.

Thin-foil sampling. Electron transparent thin (⁓90 nm) foil samples were prepared
and extracted from selected nanoparticle-bearing sulfides by using a focused-ion
beam scanning electron microscope (FIB-SEM) in the Laboratorio de Microscopías
Avanzadas (LMA) at the Instituto de Nanociencia de Aragón (INA), Universidad de
Zaragoza (Spain). Thin-foil sampling was performed with a Dual Beam FEI-Thermo
Fisher Scientific, model Helios 650. The selected regions of interest were firstly
covered with a ⁓300 nm carbon strip by focused electron beam-induced deposition
and, subsequently, with a⁓1 µm platinum strip in order to protect the thin foils from
physical damage during ion milling, polishing, and extraction processes. The bulk
material was removed on both sides of the lamellae by a rough Ga+ ion milling with a
30 kV current at 2.5 nA. The lamellae were then polished with a 30 kV current at
0.23 A and transferred to a TEM grid using an OmniProbe nanomanipulator with a
tungsten tip. Ion-beam-assisted Pt deposition was performed in order to weld the
lamellae to the TEM grid. Electron transparency of the thin foil samples was achieved
by milling the lamellae with a 5 kV current at 68 pA and monitored with an
Everhart–Thornley secondary electrons detector.

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy. The thin foil samples were
analyzed by using an FEI Titan G2 transmission electron microscope (TEM) equipped
with field emission gun cannon XFEG at the CIC facilities of the Universidad de
Granada (Spain). This microscope is equipped with spherical correction for the
objective lens, four detectors of X-rays energy dispersion (EDX) (FEI microanalysis
Super X), and a high angle-annular dark field detector (HAADF). High-magnification
electron microscopy images (HMEM) and high-resolution transmission electron
images (HR-TEM) were acquired using a Gatan CCD Camera. The instrument was
operated at 300 kV accelerating voltage. The textural and chemical characterization of
selected areas of interest was carried out by a combination of EDX elemental maps,
HAADF Z-contrast, and bright-field scanning transmission electron (STEM) imaging,
coupled with HR-TEM imaging down to the atomic scale. The obtained images were
subsequently processed with Digital Micrograph® Version 1.71.38, and maps with
INCA®Microanalysis Suite version 4.09 software package. Structural data of minerals
were obtained by selected area electron diffraction patterns (SAED) and/or by single-
crystal fast Fourier transforms (FFT) calculated from HR-TEM images.

Data availability
The data generated in this study are available at https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.
23599818.v1.
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